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SONNET.

"Cacrileus Tizybri*s cizelo gra/zssuz,'s a1jiis.»

0, Father Tiber, fameci in ancient poein,
For whîspering woods andi floods that ramip and rave,
Whose waters dash exiilting frorn the grave
0f mighty towns, and toss the frolic foam,
Thy r efluent streun to Pallas' hilly homle,
Aeneas' band with easy varage clave.
l'lon wvaftedst Rom-ulus 10 the she-wolf's cave
Crowned he thy miargin xvith the walis of Rome,
Above thy swollen sweep Horatius heici
The tottering bridge 'gainst sneering TarqLuin's pride
l'lon strongly bars't hini up the stout arch felled
Restored hini to ]lis country's grateful side.
\Vhat high-souled heroes have thine eyes behield
What mighty memiories haunt thy sacred tide

-E. R. P., '02.

A OLI'PSE AT THE FUTURE 0F CANADA.

1 have chosen this subject because 1 believe that for
us, as Canadians, there is no question of greater imnport.
ance than the future of our country, nor does any other
field hefore the eyes of our nation present so rny
magnificent possibilities.

It is true that we mnay besitate to paint that future in
the most glowing colors, when we rernember the sad
event which happened just a month ago; wlien we
remember that she, who s0 nobly, and for so long a lime
guided the destinies of our Empire, lias Leen called away.
And yet when we think of her good lifè and of ail the
influences that flow down into history from that reign so
gentle, yet so strong, we feel that she is with us still ; and
remembering the glorious heritage wbich she lias left us,
what greater incentive could be given 10 tbe national life
and progress of any people ? Il is true that our nation is
plunged in war-a war wbich for many months lias
absorbed the attention of the Empire. But here, too, Ithe
clouds are lifting, and we hope soon to see the day of
peace.

J usl now, perbaps, the trend of our national lhought
is rather witli the days Ilial bave gone by. But Tennyson
has said Ihat whule we love our land

" With love far brought
From out the storied past, and used
Within the present,"

we should transfuse Ihal love

IlThrough future lime by power of thought."

So let us for a moment now forge the lhings that are
behind, recail our thouglits from an Empire's sorrow, and
from a naîion's baîtlefields, and ask ourseives concerning
the future of our own Dominion.

Canada bas successfully passed lhrougli the first
Century of her colonial existence. In some respects lier
developmenl lias been slow, especially when compared
willi the great republic 10 the south, yet we believe trhat

lier foundations have been well and truly laid. At thie
present stage of lier liistory lier future may lie said to
depend on two great factors-lier internai developmenî,
and a dloser union of tlîe Empire of which she forms a
part. Tbese two great forces-tbe opening Uip of lier vast
natural wealt I, and tbe identifying of bier iuîerests with that
great centre wliere tbrobs tlie commercial pulse of tlie
world tbese are tbe tide, whici Il taken at the flood",
sball bear lier ou to the good fortune of (iays to cornte.

Jaines Russell Lowell bas penned tbe thouglit thal
"The dreams which nations dream coine true
And shape the world anew. "

And thougli our early hislory may not have shown a
rapid development, tbere was iii il the dreanm of a great
future, and it is for us, in Ibis glorious present, to awake
and find Ihat the dream is really true, that Canada is even
now face to face with tlie secrets of ber success, Iliat tliese
lwo greal forces wbicli 1 bave nanied bave already begun
to shape anew our destinies.

Canada's internai development Wliere shall we
begin ? With the fur trade of tbe Frozen Northi ? Witli
lier great fishing industries on aIl lier coasts ? Wili lier
vast areas of forest whicli have neyer vet beard the ring of
the woodman's axe ? Witi lier unlaborcd mines, in the
Yukon, and in every province ? or witli lier vast prairies
of fertile soi], whicli shaîl some day lie tlie granary
of tbe nations? We liave long bad a vague idea of
our country's great resources, b)ut now that tliey are
beginninig to expand iu ail the beatity and newness of their
developmnent, lbey are far surpassing tlie very higliest
expectalions. We can mierely glance in passing at a few
of tlie revolutions whicb are taking place aînong us, and
lhrough tbese olitain perbaps a very littie giimpse of the
Canada Ilial is to lie.

First of ail we bave tlie pulp and paper induslry. Up
to the present time tbe world's supply of pulp lias been
furnished cliiefly from the forests of N"orway and Sweden,
but this supply is fast diminishing, and tlie demand lias
been so great thal during the lasI twelve months, the
price of pulp lias increased more than sixty per cent. The
perplexing question was asked, IlWhat is 10 become of
the great paper industry ? How are tlie demands 10 bie
met ? " and after an experience of five years among our
resources, the greatesl experts answer witliout any hesita-
lion, "lCanada can supply thie world."' In Britishi Colum-
bia, in New Ontario, in Quebec, and in Nova Scotia are
to be found vasl areas of spruce and bircli, the very woods
required, and in aimosl every case, Iliese are in close
proximity to water-power, so that tliey have tlie very
higliesl possibilities of development. The first milîs are
no longer an experiment. At SaulI Ste. Marie, and at
Michipicolen, under the leadership of thal great induisîrial
captain, F. H. Clergue, $9,ooo,ooo have already been
invested, plans are formed for the invesîment of $9,ooo,-
000 more; tlie very best pulp is being turned out, and
Canada's position is acknowledged as the pulp and paper
centre of the world.
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